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FormerResidents Vacation® An Editorion
(From page 1)

The Mount Joy plant will

be part of that giant complex

and will be the corner-stone

vpon which future growth of

the company’s business form

and supply printing will be

built for the entire eastern

part of the country

At whatever employment

level NCR begins operation

sometime within the next

year, there is every probabil-

lity that the figure will grow

and grow and grow.

The full impact of 1967

and NCR upon Mount Joy

perhaps will not be realized

for several years. But, in the

meantime, the corporation's

presence will be felt in many

many ways.

The payroll impact — the

number of employees — is

only the beginning and the

~ most obvious effect.

NCR, more than any other

industrial expansion in Mount

Joy, will mean the possibility
of new homes. New families

will ‘be moving to Mount Joy
and most of them will be

wanting good housing in the

immediate area.

These new people will have
many needs, for they are

people who have and will

continue to have good in-

"comes. They have children

-.who will be entering schools

in our community. They will

attend churches, buy in our

stores, take part in our civic,
patriotic and social groups,

efc. ete.

The numbers will be felt

in many ways. These people
will need every kind of ser-
vice which is offered and pos-
sibly will create some that

are not now available in the
immediate area.

' These people and others
who will be attracted to our
community as a result of the

employmént offered, =will
bring in new ideas, new ways
and new tastes and new

needs.
The very fact that NCR is

here will make Mount Joy

a more important borough. Its
face will shine a bit brighter

and it will have more to

make it an even more desir-
able place to live, work and
raise a family.

The fact that NCR picked
Mount Joy as a favorable lo-
calion for its operation will
cause other “blue chip” in-
dusiries seeking locations to

take a second and third look

al our community.

Because National - Stand-

ard, a nation-wide corpora-

Trinity E.C.
Elects Officers
Glenn Mellinger was elect-

ed to a five year term as

trustee of the Trinity E. C.

church, Mount Joy, at the

annual congregational meet-

ing, held Monday evening,

March 13.

Abner Gish was chosen to

the office of general superin-

tendent of the Sunday School
with Guy Minick and Lewis
P. G. Hart as assistants. Miss
Pat Ginder was elected S. S.
secretary and Joyce Gish,

Diane Rice and Mrs. Pat Mel-

linger to serve as her assist-
ants.

In other business, the con-

gregation adopted the budget,

heard reports of he various

officers, surveyed the pro-

gram for the ensuing year and
‘discussed various matters
concerning the welfare of the
Church.

Woodrow Fitzkee, president
of the congregation, was in
charge of the meeting. Mrs.

Pauline Heisey, secretary, re-
corded the minutes. Devotions

 

were in charge of the pastor. }

Time is like the peaceful-
ness of grass,

 

 Wher ir needa oi printinr
remember The Bulletin,

tion, .picked .Mount Joy .is

one of the chief reasons NCR

(it is not National Cash Regis-

ter) chose Mount Joy.

reasons one big companylikes

an area usually are similar

to the reasons of another.

a business of

Mount Joy will

create new prob-

local gov-

Coming of

this size to

obviously |,
lems—schools and

ernment.

But, whatever problems are
yet to be solved, it should be

realized here and now that

NCR is going to have a tre-

mendous impact upon Mount

Joy and its immediate envir-

ons.
The community should re-

alize this and to be ready to

meet the needs and help solve

the problems.

|son Philip, in

The Rev. and Mrs. Ray Lu-

pold of Cunard, West Virgin-

ia, formerly of
have returned from an ex-

The[tended trip to California, giv-

en to them by their daughter,

Miss Rebecca Lupold, and an-

other daughter and her hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Bibb, of Fountain Valley,
Calif.

They visited en route with

a daughter and son-in-law,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wright and

Terre Haute,

'Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. Neal Huff
in Pittsburg, Kansas; at Gans,
Okla. Bible Church, founded

and built by Mr. Lupold in
1948; with Mr. and Mrs.

Stark at Anaheim, Calif.,
{where their son, Ray Lupold
Jr., stationed at Vandenberg

AF base, joined them; with 
The community should be the Rev. and Mrs. Henry E.

proud that it has been select-|
ed and should hold its head a

bit higher, realizing and ap-

preciating the fact that some
thing big and good has begun

to happen.

 

| to Viet Nam, the Rev.

and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Beecher of Cosla
Mesa; their grandnephew,
Richard L. Lupold, en route

and
Mrs. Harry Hix at Stillwater

Jones

Mount Joy, |

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22, 1967

it’s important, he will devel-

op the love for reading. But,
don't demand his attention or

spend long sessions with

books when he is tired and

restless.
visited —

GOP. Women

Set Schedule

| Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. Per-
[ry Starkey, Santa Ana.

Points of interest

included the Mission at San

Juan Capistrano, Laguna

‘Beach, Big Bear Lake, Inter-
national Airport at Los An-

geles, Forest Lawns Memorial
vark, the Tournament of Ros- . ;
be parade on New Year's day he Women's Republican

Old Mexico, Imperial Beach, Club. of Lancaster County
| Hollywood, and Knott's Ber.|Das set up the following
ry Farm. schedule of meetings:

| Mrs. Lupold was the form-| Tuesday, March 21, 12
P noon: Holiday Motel, lunch-er Carolin Schatz, daughter

|of George W. Schatz, pump-
 eon; Wce’nesday, April 19, 6

ling engineer at the Mt. Joy |P-M.: Millersville Fire Hall,
! water works for B50 years | covered dish supper; Guests
| prior to his death in 1958. will be husbands of members

z and State and County legis-
lators. Tuesday, May 23, 12

Spend some time reading|noon: Gap Fire Hall, lunch-
to your child and you can|eon at which new members

help him develop a love for, will be introduced; Tuesday,

reading, suggests Mrs. Mar-| June 20, 12 noon: Foodergong
guerite Duvall, Penn State | Restaurant in Ephrata, lunch-

child development extension | eon.
specialist. Hold him on your The meetings are open to
lap, readto him, and ex-|guests of the more than 3500

plain pictures or words as he members of the Women’s Re-
asks about them. If your publican Club of Lancaster
child likes to read and thinks! County.

 

  

 
 

PENA RROROHEFRE

The total-electric home of Mr.

  

and Mrs. Vernor 
We asked the Vernon Rancks:

Is total electric living
as low-cost as we promised?

Their answer:

Yes! We paid just $30.65a month
last year for everything,

including
 

This low cost also included electric water

heating, cooking, laundering, lighting, and

all their other electric services.
That's why we say, to make a true

comparison of the total costs of home
heat and operating all your work-saving
appliances, you must add together all

Costs.

With total electric living, for instance,
there's just one service, one hill and no

expensive maintenance contracts. But to
get the true cost of flame-type heat, you
must add together the fuel bill, the elec-

electric heating

tric 11 and the service contract. Put
them all together and you'll see why we
say live the total electric way as the
Rancks do.
IF YOU ARE BUILDING — be sure to
tell your builder you want to be modern,
you want the best, you want electric heat.
IF YOU ARE REMODELING — call a
Reddy Kilowatt Recommended Electric
Home Heating Dealer for an estimate.
He is listed in the Yellow Pages under
“Heating Contractors.” :

PPaL
AN INVESTOR-OWNED 9
ELECTRIC UTILITY (AN

IN THE SERVICE
OF THE PUSLIC
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